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The	 government	 funds	many	 of	 the	 scientific	 and	
technological activities (STAs) that take place in South 
Africa.  Such funding continues to play an important 
role in shaping the National System of Innovation (NSI) 
as an engine for economic growth and a vital factor in 
building a knowledge-based economy.

This report presents key indicators of public funding for 
science and technology (S&T).  It is based on a survey 
of the expenditure and budget data of 25 national 
government	departments	that	were	identified	as	having	
either	performed	or	funded	STAs	in	the	2012/13	financial	
year.  They are included in each round of the data 
collection.  The Department of Science and Technology 
(DST) has undertaken this survey since 2008/09. 

Key	findings	are	as	follows:	
•	 National	departments	invested	an	estimated	R29,4	

billion	in	STAs	in	the	2012/13	financial	year.		This	
represents 3,0% of the total national government 
budget appropriation for that year, up from an average 
of 2,9% for the four years 2008/09 to 2011/12.

•	 Total	expenditure	on	STAs	has	increased	steadily	
over the years, with a compound annual growth rate 
(CAGR) of 9,9%.  This is greater than the overall 
increase in the national government budget over the 
same period, which had a CAGR of 6,9%.  Projected 
allocations given in the Medium Term Expenditure 
Framework (MTEF) budget appropriations show 
that STAs expenditure would increase to at least 
R39,5 billion by 2015/16.

•	 About	11,4%	(R3,3	billion)	of	the	total	expenditure	
on STAs was internal (within national departments), 
and went on capital assets (R2,7 billion) and current 
expenditure (R654 million) items.  Up to 88,6% 
(R26,1 billion) was external (made up of transfers 
and subsidies towards activities undertaken outside 
the national departments).  Of this amount R13,5 
billion was spent on procuring research and 
development	 (R&D)	 and	 scientific	 services,	 or	
on direct transfers to science councils and other 
entities for S&T projects they performed on behalf 
of government.  The remainder, R12,6 billion, went 
on funding support for non-government STAs, 
where government would not expect ownership 
of the resulting output.  This information indicates 
that the bulk of the implementation activities are 
located outside the national departments, although 
they oversee the funding mandate.

•	 The	report	distinguishes	three	types	of	government	
expenditure on STAs, namely government budget 
appropriations or outlays on R&D (GBAORD), 
scientific	and	technological	services	(STS)	and	scientific	
and technical education and training (STET).  Of the 
total expenditure on STAs, GBAORD accounted for 
R15,5 billion (52,6%), STS for R9,7 billion (32,8%) 
and STET for R4,2 billion (14,6%).

This information gives an indication of the level of public 
investment in the NSI and is useful in policy planning 
by various sections of government.  Regular evaluation 
of the trends in these investments can inform decision 
making on coordination and resource deployment in 
order to support national development goals.

This report also analyses expenditure on STAs in terms 
of the following:
•	 Specific	 depar tments,	 indicating	 how	 much	

each department is contributing to overall STAs 
expenditure and what percentage this is of the 
department’s own budget.

•	 Modes	and/or	instruments,	to	indicate	whether	the	
expenditure is spent within the department or is 
disbursed to other entities as transfers or subsidies, 
as well as the policy instrument used.

•	 Socio-economic	objectives,	to	indicate	the	policy	
intention with the funding by linking the expenditure 
with the “targeted areas of use”.

•	 Stages	in	the	budgeting	process,	in	terms	of	actual	
audited	expenditure	figures,	current	appropriations	
and a forward-looking view of the MTEF budgeted 
figures.

1. INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW
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2.1    Policy context

South Africa’s policy context requires the government 
to play a greater role in funding and performing STAs, 
in accordance with (i) the Cabinet-approved 2004 
Strategic Management Model for the Public Science and 
Technology System in South Africa, which recognises 
the roles of the DST and a range of other government 
departments in funding and performing STAs, including 
the	oversight	of	scientific	research	institutions;	(ii)	the	
1996	White	Paper	on	Science	and	Technology;	and	(iii)	
the 2002 National Research and Development Strategy.  
This assists the government to address systemic issues 
such as underfunding, and the coordination and alignment 
of S&T with national development goals.

To enhance coordination and planning across the NSI, the 
DST has been working towards a national expenditure 
plan as a framework for government funding for the 
NSI.  The survey on the public funding of STAs provides 
a systematic process for collating data and aggregating 
it for the purposes of policy analysis and planning.

This report shows actual expenditure as well as 
government’s projected budget allocations for STAs 

(over the MTEF).  It draws data from the relevant 
National Treasury databases and estimates the aggregate 
indicators of public funding for STAs.

The information presented in this report is intended to – 
•	 enable	 regular	 evaluation	 of	 the	 level	 of	 public	

investment	in	the	NSI;
•	 support	planning	and	coordination	of	public	funding	

for	S&T	by	various	sections	of	government;
•	 support	decision	making	with	respect	to	resource	

deployment in key priority areas for S&T investment, 
so that government can maximise socio-economic 
outcomes.

 
2.2 System of government funding for STAs

The current model for government funding for STAs 
in South Africa is summarised in Figure 1 below, and 
comprises the following: 
•	 Project-based	funding	for	major	science	programmes.
•	 Transfers	to	science	councils.
•	 Funding	for	R&D	in	higher	education	institutions.
•	 Funding	appropriated	for	direct	support	of	business-

sector R&D and innovation.

2. NEED TO MONITOR GOVERNMENT STAs FUNDING 

Figure 1: Current model of government funding for STAs
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Government funding is channelled to STAs that are performed both within national departments (referred to 
as intramural activities) and outside national departments (referred to as extramural activities), either on behalf 
of	government	or	for	the	benefit	of	recipient	organisations.		There	are	also	funds	that	are	channelled	towards	
supporting business sector R&D and innovation activities.  Information presented in this report covers only direct 
funding allocations, and excludes indirect funding through the R&D Tax Incentive Programme.

3.1 Overall government expenditure on STAs

Total	national	government	expenditure	on	STAs	for	the	2012/13	financial	year	was	R29,4	billion,	a	nominal	increase	
of 13,0% from the R25,9 billion recorded in 2011/12.  In real terms (amounts stated in constant 2005 rands), STAs 
expenditure increased by 7,5% from 2011/12 to 2012/13.  The MTEF appropriations indicate that this expenditure 
will increase to R39,4 billion by 2015/16.

Figure 2: Overall government expenditure on STAs

(Nominal and constant 2005 rands in R billions)

The data indicates a CAGR of 9,87%, from R18,4 billion in 2008/09 to R29,4 billion in 2012/13.  This growth rate is 
faster than the 6,9% increase in the overall national government budget over the same period.  Amounts budgeted 
for the subsequent three years indicated that the expenditure was going to increase to R39,4 billion by 2015/16.

Analysis also indicates that STAs expenditure was 3,0% of the total national government budget, indicating an 
increase from a four-year average of 2,9% over the period 2008/09 to 2011/12.

3.  KEY FINDINGS
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Table 1: STAs expenditure in relation to annual government budget1

FINANCIAL
YEAR

INDICATOR

Total expenditure on STAs 
(R’000)

Total national government 
budget (R’000)

% of total expenditure to 
national government budget 

(R’000)
2008/09 18 392 558 635 953 300 2,9
2009/10 21 017 456 747 196 800 2,8
2010/11 22 670 215 805 140 500 2,8
2011/12 25 992 156 888 523 200 2,9
2012/13 29 431 921 966 967 000 3,0
2013/14 32 719 404 1 055 074 600 3,1
2014/15 35 699 455 1 137 980 700 3,1
2015/16 39 468 729 1 225 726 900 3,2

Trends	shown	in	Figure	2	and	Table	1	above	indicate	that,	despite	the	fiscal	pressures	in	the	years	following	2008,	
the government has continued to increase its investments in the S&T sector, including in R&D.  Starting in 2011/12, 
and	on	the	back	of	a	counter-cyclical	policy	stance,	the	government	also	allowed	for	a	larger	deficit	as	a	way	to	
lessen the short-term impact of the economic recession.

3.2	 STAs	spending	by	specific	national	departments

Table 2 represents expenditure on STAs by the departments surveyed.  A combined 82,7% (R24,3 billion) of the 
STAs	expenditure	in	2012/13	was	spent	by	five	departments,	namely,	the	Department	of	Health	(R11,4	billion);	
the	South	African	Police	Service	(R4,8	billion);	the	DST	(R4,6	billion);	the	Department	of	Higher	Education	and	
Training	(R2,4	billion);	and	the	Department	of	Agriculture,	Forestry	and	Fisheries	(R1,1	billion).		The	remaining	
17,3% (R5,1 billion) was spent by the other departments surveyed.  Box 1 presents some of the major activities 
funded by these departments in 2012/13.

1 Source – National Budget – 2013 Estimates of National Expenditure (www.treasury.gov.za) 
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Table 2: Expenditure on STAs by national government departments2

R’000

Adjusted Actuals Appropriations
Medium-Term 

Expenditure Estimates
2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16

CENTRAL 
GOVERNMENT 
ADMINISTRATION 801,255 362,402 114,395 928,136 1,043,822 1,100,322 1,011,202
Cooperative Governance 
and Traditional Affairs 3,355 3,550 10,695 541,446 569,100 597,117 618,404
Home Affairs 227,900 107,400 103,700 386,690 474,722 503,205 392,798
Public Works 570,000 251,452 0 0 0 0 0
FINANCIAL AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERVICES 1,981,986 203,065 40,799 0 0 0 0
Public Enteprises 1,946,280 158,600 0 0 0 0 0
Public Service and 
Administration 35,706 44,465 40,799 0 0 0 0
SOCIAL SERVICES 8,992,162 11,011,506 12,982,781 14,701,841 17,502,731 19,938,862 22,164,680
Arts and Culture 168,674 124,619 186,649 20,452 22,292 23,442 24,498
Basic Education 34,106 0 70,000 771,612 999,035 1,058,681 1,107,380
Health 7,018,530 8,848,975 10,445,279 11,415,551 13,658,401 15,779,528 17,691,730
Higher Education and 
Training 1,738,000 2,003,000 2,232,000 2,403,401 2,700,151 2,957,530 3,215,769
Labour 12,700 10,000 7,441 1,844 8,743 7,834 8,677
Social Development 838 1,000 0 51,393 55,653 59,491 61,423
Sport and Recreation 
South Africa 19,314 23,912 41,412 37,588 58,456 52,356 55,203
JUSTICE, CRIME 
PREVENTION AND 
SECURITY 2,680,825 3,885,525 4,854,189 5,330,655 3,988,447 4,053,898 4,210,558
Defence and Military 
Veterans 301,033 429,414 500,405 496,095 576,084 546,348 527,630
Police 2,379,792 3,456,111 4,353,784 4,834,560 3,412,363 3,507,550 3,682,928
ECONOMIC SERVICES 
AND INFRASTRUCTURE 6,561,228 7,207,717 7,998,192 8,471,289 10,184,404 10,606,373 12,082,289
Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries 577,788 674,859 804,965 1,081,103 1,018,461 1,138,325 1,167,449
Communications 374,359 181,628 952,823 737,499 916,995 823,798 864,988
Energy 564,144 594,110 631,134 623,689 746,326 733,363 679,901
Environmental Affairs 386,563 403,604 415,657 437,894 476,816 505,425 530,696
Human Settlements 0 12,340 13,080 0 0 0 0
Mineral Resources 293,785 365,016 351,361 476,537 556,741 591,295 659,856
Rural Development and 
Land Reform 250,968 341,094 475,762 56,272 61,067 64,731 67,067
Science and Technology 3,821,112 4,306,627 4,032,690 4,591,196 5,735,335 6,204,855 7,425,490
Trade and Industry 211,997 229,552 218,377 211,871 215,495 234,725 246,332
Transport 11,185 11,650 9,597 79,817 78,209 82,256 85,881
Water Affairs 69,327 87,237 92,746 175,411 378,959 227,600 354,629

TOTAL 21,017,456 22,670,215 25,990,356 29,431,921 32,719,404 35,699,455 39,468,729

2 In Table 2, zeros indicate that nothing was allocated for STAs.  In the case of the Department of Public Enterprises, the funding for the 
Pebble Bed Modular Reactor was stopped.
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Further analysis of the overall pattern of expenditure reveals that some departments have continued to spend a high 
percentage of their total annual budgets on STAs, including funding for the science councils.  This is understandable 
given	that	these	departments	require	significant	input	from	STAs	to	carry	out	their	mandates.

Box 1: Examples of S&T-related activities funded by national departments

Some examples of the major STAs funded by the departments that contributed the most to the overall 
STAs expenditure in 2012/13, or that allocated relatively high proportions of their 2012/13 annual budget 
to STAs, are given below.

Department of Health (with STAs allocation of R11,4 billion).  STAs accounted for 40,9% of 
this department’s 2012/13 budget.  This included institutional funding for the Medical Research Council, 
National Health Laboratory Services, National Health Scholars Programme, Health Systems Trust and HIV/
Aids research grants to universities.

The South African Police Service (R4,8 billion).  STAs accounted for 7,6% of the South African Police 
Service’s 2012/13 budget.  This included funding for the construction of forensic science laboratories and 
the Criminal Record Centre, human capital development for the forensic science laboratories, Automatic 
Vehicle Location Systems and Crime Systems.

The Department of Science and Technology (R4,6 billion).  The DST spent 91,8% of its 2012/13 
budget on STAs.  This included institutional funding for the National Research Foundation, the Council for 
Scientific	and	Industrial	Research,	the	Human	Sciences	Research	Council,	the	Technology	Innovation	Agency,	
and the South African National Space Agency, as well as funding for human capital development initiatives 
(e.g. the South African Research Chairs Initiative and the centres of excellence) and innovation platforms 
to develop new or strengthen existing R&D capabilities and industries, e.g. astronomy and space sciences, 
biotechnology and health research, information and communication technologies, new and advanced materials, 
and the facilitation of South Africa’s role in the international S&T arena.

The Department of Higher Education and Training (R2,4 billion).  STAs accounted for 5,6% 
of this department’s 2012/13 budget.  This included funding for broadband connectivity and general ICT 
infrastructure at universities, as well as research outputs subsidies.

The Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (R1,1 billion).  STAs accounted for 18,9% 
of this department’s 2012/13 budget.  This included institutional funding to the Agricultural Research Council 
and	funding	for	programmes	such	as	those	on	agricultural	production;	health,	food	safety	and	food	security;	
and	agrarian	reform);	the	modernisation	of	vaccine	production	facilities	and	equipment	for	Onderstepoort	
Biological Products, and the Stellenbosch Plant Quarantine Station.

The Department of Communications (R737 million).  STAs accounted for 44,6% of this department’s 
2012/13 budget.  This included funding for programmes such as the ICT Infrastructure Broadband Strategy, 
the roll-out of ICT infrastructure for digital terrestrial television, the National ICT Strategy, and a digital library 
and a digital playout centre for the South African Broadcasting Corporation.

The Department of Mineral Resources (R476 million).  STAs accounted for 41,0% of this department’s 
2012/13 budget.  This included institutional funding transfers to Mintek and the Council for Geoscience 
(CGS), funding for programmes on waste scrap reprocessing and sensor-based sorting, and research and 
development aimed at strategic solutions for mine water management (as well as the implementation of 
these solutions).

3. KEY FINDINGS (Continued)
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3.3 Main categories of expenditure on STAs

Government Budget Appropriation or Outlays on Research and Development (GBAORD) accounted for 52,7% 
(R15,5	billion)	of	overall	STAs	expenditure	in	2012/13,	followed	by	Scientific	and	Technological	Services	(STS)	with	
33%	(R9,7	billion)	and	Scientific	and	Technical	Education	and	Training	(STET)	with	14,3%	(R4,2	billion)3.

Figure 3: Main categories of expenditure on STAs

GBAORD includes all the appropriations allocated to R&D undertaken within national departments, the transfers 
made	towards	government-financed	R&D	carried	out	by	government	entities	and	elsewhere	outside	government,	
and	direct	government	financial	support	for	R&D	of	business	enterprises,	higher	education	and	private	non-profit	
sectors.

The	STS	category	includes	activities	involving	the	application	of	scientific	and	technical	knowledge,	such	as	patenting,	
geological	surveys,	standards	generation,	and	the	operation	of	libraries	and	national	scientific	databases.

STET includes specialised non-university higher education and training, higher education and training leading to 
a university degree, postgraduate and further training, and organised lifelong training for scientists, engineers and 
technologists.  These are activities directly related to human capital development.

3.4 Transfers and subsidies (intramural vs extramural activities)

Table 3: Intramural and extramural STAs allocations 

STAs
Intramural activities 

(R'000)
Extramural activities 

(R'000)

Funding support for 
non-government 

STAs (R'000)
GBAORD 1 101 768  4 360 444 10 024 197 

STS 2 237 354 4 926 246 2 492 840 

STET 3 734 4 196 364  88 974 

Total STAs expenditure 3 342 856 13 483 054 12 606 011 
% of total 11,4 45,8 42,8

3 The main types of STAs are described in the OECD’s Frascati Manual: Proposed standard practice for surveys on research and experimental 
development.

STAs
R29,4 billion

STET
R4.2 billion

(14,3%)

STS
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(33%)

GBAORD
R15.5 billion

(52,7%)
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About R3,3 billion (11,4%) of the total STAs expenditure 
in 2012/13 was spent on intramural activities, with 
R2,7 billion spent on capital assets and R654 million 
on current expenditure items.  The respective amounts 
for capital assets and current expenditure could be an 
undercount, because this is only reported at a national 
department level.  The data collected for this report does 
not provide any further breakdown of how recipients 
of transfers and subsidies (departmental agencies and 
public corporations) allocated the funds.

The bulk of STAs funding, which is up to 88,6% (R26,1 
billion), constituted transfers and subsidies towards 
extramural activities.
•	 Of	this	amount	R13,5	billion	was	spent	by	departments	

on	procuring	R&D	and	scientific	services,	institutional	
funding and direct transfers for S&T projects 
performed by science councils and other entities 
on behalf of government.  In the National Treasury 
expenditure tables, these amounts appear under 
transfers to science councils (departmental agencies 
and accounts), provinces and municipalities, and for 
project funding.

•	 The	remaining	R12,6	billion	was	spent	on	funding	
support for non-government STAs, including 
financial	support	in	the	form	of	direct	incentives	and	
concessions to the private sector that are provided 
by the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI) and 
the DST, as well as the General University Funds 
provided by the Department of Higher Education 
and Training.  The distinguishing factor is that the 
government provides funding support in these areas 
without expecting ownership of the resulting output, 
but in order to advance national competitiveness.  
Within the National Treasury expenditure tables, 

these amounts appear under transfers to public 
corporations	 and	 private	 enterprises,	 non-profit	
institutions, foreign governments, and international 
organisations.

Under the category of transfers and subsidies, universities 
and universities of technology received the largest 
allocation (R11,2 billion).  Departmental agencies and 
accounts (which include funding allocations to science 
councils and other public research organisations) received 
the second largest allocation, of R10,6 billion.  Collectively, 
these organisations perform a wide range of activities, 
including basic and applied research, and experimental 
and technology development.  Transfers to provinces and 
municipalities,	another	layer	of	government,	reflected	
the third largest allocation (R2,8 billion), while other 
expenditure items make up the remaining R1,4 million.

The	information	above	corroborates	the	findings	of	the	
2011/12 National Survey of Research and Experimental 
Development (R&D survey), which indicates that the 
government	funds	most	of	the	scientific	research	that	
takes place in South Africa.  It also indicates that, although 
national departments oversee the funding mandate, the 
bulk of the STAs are implemented outside departments.

3.5 Government funding for public research 
institutions

This section presents information on government 
funding of the various science councils by means of a 
parliamentary grants.  Parliamentary grants are meant 
to	finance	the	research	mandate	of	the	science	councils,	
including the running costs of the institutions.
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Table 4: National government funding for science councils and related institutions

Science Councils (R’000)
Financial Year

2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 Total
Academy of Science of South 
Africa  9,893  10,554  13,952  13,584  20,744  21,577  22,991  113,295 

Agricultural Research Council  537,153  622,266  755,510  943,026  950,254  1,069,151  920,767  5,798,127 

Council for GeoScience  132,677  169,176  154,405  223,006  265,232  297,839  319,114  1,561,449 

Council for Mineral Technology  161,108  195,840  196,956  253,531  291,509  293,456  340,742  1,733,142 

Council	for	Scientific	and	
Industrial Research  599,384  685,784  687,169  742,752  781,996  825,740  867,704  5,190,529 

Human Science Research 
Council  166,185  194,293  206,169  214,177  223,630  238,523  249,495  1,492,472 

Medical Reseacrh Council  251,531  292,769  283,564  296,840  416,460  446,331  615,802  2,603,297 

National Research Foundation  692,131  749,142  1,099,035  1,073,757  1,112,879  1,186,391  1,243,227  7,156,562 

South African National 
Biodiversity Institute  138,866  147,830  205,387  194,448  208,684  224,703  237,190  1,357,108 

South African Nuclear Energy 
Corporation  564,144  574,110  505,798  489,122  502,666  491,881  509,257  3,636,978 

South African National Energy 
Development Institute  39,970  43,597  20,100  56,110  134,344  162,685  89,063  545,869 

South African National Space 
Agency  106,719  96,031  111,708  118,298  124,355  557,111 

The Africa Institute of South 
Africa 29,280 30,594 32,440 33,643 35,237 37,487 39,211  237,892 

Total  3,322,322  3,715,955  4,267,204  4,630,027  5,055,343  5,414,062  5,578,918 
 

31,983,831 

The national government parliamentary grant funding for public research institutions was R4,6 billion in 2012/13.  
This amount is 15,7% of the total STAs expenditure of R29,4 billion.

The table depicts that funding for public research institutions increased from R4,3 billion in 2011/12 to R4,6 billion 
in	2012/13.		This	translates	to	a	nominal	increase	of	9%.		The	figure	is	projected	to	grow	to	R5,6	billion	by	2015/16.

Parliamentary grant funding for public research institutions (PRIs) ranges from 30% to 50% of the total income of 
PRIs.  PRIs also receive income from government contract funding, the private sector and international funders.

Figure 4: Parliamentary grant funding to science councils
(Nominal and constant 2005 estimates in R billions)
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As shown in Figure 4 above, for the period 2009/10 to 2015/16, the allocations translate into a CAGR of 7,7%.  
This rate of growth is lower than the increase in overall government funding for STAs.
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3.6 Analysis by socio-economic objective

Table	5	analyses	STAs	expenditure	in	terms	of	socio-economic	objectives	(SEO)	.		The	SEO	classification	is	useful	
in indicating the policy intention of the government, as a funder, when committing funds for STAs.  Each responding 
department was asked to indicate the intentions of their STAs allocations per SEO primary purpose based on the 
explanatory notes provided by the DST.  The responses were aggregated and used to estimate the expenditure 
devoted to the “targeted areas of use”.

About R11,8 billion (40%) of total STAs expenditure was allocated to the objective of “advancement of knowledge” 
in the area of natural sciences, engineering and technologies.  Advancement of knowledge includes basic research 
to acquire new knowledge generally or to explore broad areas that may lead to some discoveries in the future.  
The departments who directed most of their expenditure towards pursuing the objective of advancement of 
knowledge were the Department of Health, the DST and the Department of Communications.  However, this 
finding	should	be	treated	with	caution.		In	South	Africa,	as	in	other	countries,	respondents	tend	to	use	this	category	
for	items	that	do	not	fit	into	any	other	category.

The second biggest SEO category, at R4,7 billion (15,8%), is funding allocated towards improving education 
and training systems.  This is followed by spending of R3,9 billion (13,2%) towards police, mostly by the South 
African Police Service, Department of Defence and Military Veterans, Department of Social Development and 
Department of Home Affairs. R2,3 billion (7,8%) goes towards commercial services for economic development, and  
R1,5 billion (5,2%) towards STAs in the mineral resources category.  Other, smaller, categories account for the remaining  
R5,2 billion (17,9%).

Table 5: Analysis by socio-economic objective

MAJOR 
DIVISION SEO CLASSIFICATION

STAs 
EXPENDITURE % OF TOTAL 

Justice and 
protection

Defence 496 095 1,7
Police 3 897 881 13,2

Economic 
development

Energy 767 366 2,6
Agriculture 576 592 2,0

Economic Framework  61 949 0,2
Commercial Services 2 305 530 7,8
Transport 486 595 1,7
Manufacturing 327 866 1,1
Construction 111 011 0,4
Mineral resources 1 537 348 5,2
Natural resources 105 263 0,4
Information and Communication 1 000 0,0

Society Health 376 611 1,3
Education and Training 4 664 119 15,8
Social Development and Community 
Services

100 830 0,3

Environment Environmental Knowledge 37 922 0,1
Environmental Aspects of 
Development

159 788 0,5

Environmental and Other Aspects 1 008 077 3,4
Advancement of 
knowledge

Natural Sciences, Engineering and 
Technologies

11 771 944 40,0

Social Sciences and Humanities 303 559 1,0
Unclassified 334 575 1,1
Total 29 431 921 100

3. KEY FINDINGS (Continued)

4	 The	SEO	classification	has	been	 adopted	 from	 the	OECD’s	 Frascati	Manual	 (6th	edition,	 2002)	Nomenclature	 for	 the	Analysis	 and	
Comparison	of	Scientific	Programmes	and	Budgets	(NABS).
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The table that follows shows, as an example, how the dti’s information has been broken down at departmental level.

All the dti’s STAs allocations (R211 million) are targeted in the economic development SEO category.  About 60% 
of the dti’s STAs allocations were disbursed through the Technology for Human Resources in Industry Programme 
(THRIP), just more than half of which was disbursed to private companies for the development of innovative 
technological solutions.  Agriculture, materials manufacturing and bioprocessing projects received the highest 
percentage of the total funding (approximately 10%), while mining projects received 7,5% of the STAs funds.  The 
dti has indicated that approximately 75% of the projects funded are located at universities and public research 
institutions, which are spread throughout the country, in all the provinces except the Northern Cape.

Table 6: Allocation of STAs funding per objective for the dti

OBJECTIVE % OF AMOUNT TO THE TOTAL FUNDING
Agriculture 10,2
Animal 4,2
Bioprocessing 10,1
ICT 5,5

Power 3,7
Materials 3,2
Mining 7,7
Process manufacturing 6,4
Material manufacturing 10,4
Green industries 7,1
Not green (innovative technologies) 34,7
TOTAL 100
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Continuous monitoring of public investment in the 
NSI is undertaken to support policy analysis and 
planning within government.  This report serves as 
a tool for measuring government investment in the 
science system.  It supports the implementation of key 
strategic documents, namely, the 1996 White Paper on 
Science and Technology, the 2002 National Research 
and	Development	Strategy,	and	the	2012	final	report	
of the Ministerial Review Committee on the Science, 
Technology and Innovation Landscape in South Africa.

The	findings	highlight	an	important	issue	with	respect	
to the overall trend, namely, that despite the pressures 
on	the	fiscus	through	the	period	2008	to	2012,	the	
government has continued to increase funding for S&T, at 
least at an aggregated level.  This is important in relation 
to the thrust of the NRDS, which has sought to address 
underfunding and the need for better coordination of 
public investment in growing the NSI.

South Africa is among the leading developing countries 
with respect to investment in the S&T sector, but it still 
invests below its potential.  Other emerging countries, 
including Brazil, Russia, India and China (South Africa’s 
BRICS partners), champion ambitious targets for S&T 
investment at the highest levels of government.

In South Africa, the National Development Plan (Vision 
2030) requires adequate and appropriate investment 
in	the	scientific	and	technological	capabilities	to	keep	
the country competitive, help modernise the country, 

and support socio-economic development.  It calls for 
a NSI that effectively links the efforts of government, 
universities, science councils and other role players in 
working towards achieving national goals.  To realise 
such coordination, it is important to understand trends 
in government investment in the NSI.

The information presented in this report should help 
with planning on decisions about future funding and the 
nature of coordination required in priority setting.  The 
absorption capacity of the NSI should match increases 
in funding, and funding gaps and key priorities should 
be correctly understood.

Future reports in this series would include an analysis 
of	funding	at	provincial	level,	providing	specific	details	of	
how STAs funds are allocated at this level, providing a 
better articulation of how expenditure links with major 
S&T programmes and outcome areas, and improving 
the symmetry of data on GBAORD that is generated 
through this survey and the R&D survey.

The	 findings	 of	 the	 STAs	 survey	 process	 are	 also	
shared with the international community, particularly 
the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD), where systems and guidelines 
for the measurement and monitoring of government 
funding for S&T are being enhanced to align better 
with policy planning and analysis requirements, and 
to make it easier to compare the information from 
different countries.

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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A1. Survey planning and design

The survey on public funding for STAs is undertaken 
by the Department of Science and Technology as part 
of monitoring the performance of the NSI.  Regular 
monitoring of public investment in the system is 
required in terms of the 1996 White Paper on Science 
and Technology and the 2002 National Research and 
Development Strategy, and was also recommended in 
the 2012 report of the Ministerial Review Committee 
on the Science, Technology and Innovation Landscape 
in South Africa.

The survey has been undertaken annually since 2008/09.  
The DST collects data from national government 
departments that either perform STAs or have a 
budgetary allocation to fund them.  The DST currently 
has an inventory of 25 national government departments 
that fall into this category.  These are included in each 
round of the data collection.  The survey information 
is used in estimating the aggregated indicators of 
government funding for the NSI.

The survey design is based on international guidelines, 
namely	 the	United	Nations	Education,	Scientific	and	
Cultural Organisation’s Recommendation concerning 
the International Standardization of Statistics on Science 
and Technology (1978) and the OECD’s Frascati Manual: 
Proposed Standard Practice for Surveys on Research and 
Experimental Development (2002).  Particular focus has 
been on improving the survey’s relevance to those who 
use this type of information for policy making, analysis 
and research.

The approach in South Africa has been gradually 
improved as lessons are learnt with each round of the 
survey.  The main categories of STAs that are presented 
in this survey are GBAORD, STS and STET.  Descriptions 
of these appear in par. 3.3 of this report.

When planning the 2012/13 STAs survey, the DST 
modified	the	data	collection	tool	(which	is	an	Microsoft	
Excel-based questionnaire) in order to enable STAs 
expenditure to be captured in terms of the SEOs.  
This categorisation enhances the utility of the STAs 
information	 because	 it	 reflects	 the	 distribution	 of	
overall STAs allocations by the government’s broad 
policy intentions.

Box 2: Description of socio-economic objectives

ANNEXURE A: METHODOLOGY

The	descriptions	of	SEO	classifications	are	adopted	
from the OECD’s Frascati Manual.  SEOs are 
categorised according to the intended purpose of 
the funding rather than the processes or techniques 
used to achieve the objective.  Only the major 
divisions and subcategories are described below.  

Justice and Protection covers STAs directed 
towards the development of defence and police 
services, as well as related matters.

Economic Development covers STAs directed 
towards the improvement of economic and 
industrial activities and towards the framework 
in which the economy operates.  Some of the 
main	 categories	 in	 this	 classification	 are	 Energy,	
Manufacturing Construction, Transport, Information, 
Communication Services, Natural Resources, 
Agriculture and Mineral Resources.

Society covers STAs directed towards the 
improvement of society.  Some of the main 
categories	 in	 this	 classification	 are	 Education	
and Training, Health, Social Development, Law, 
Community, Communication Services and Cultural 
Understanding.

Environment covers STAs directed towards 
the improvement of physical environment in 
both pristine and degraded or altered conditions.  
It includes studies of the environmental impact 
of socio-economic activities as well as R&D 
for the development of social and economic 
environmental policies.  Some of the main categories 
in	this	classification	are	Environmental	Knowledge,	
Environmental Aspects of Development, and 
Environmental Management.

Advancement of Knowledge covers STAs 
directed towards the general advancement of 
knowledge.  This involves only pure basic research 
(i.e. R&D efforts that are undertaken to acquire 
new	knowledge	without	any	specific	application	
or	looking	for	long-term	benefits	other	than	the	
advancement of knowledge) and strategic basic 
research (i.e. R&D efforts undertaken to acquire 
new	knowledge	directed	into	specified	broad	areas	
in the expectation of practical discoveries). Some 
of	the	main	categories	in	this	classification	include	
Natural Sciences, Technologies and Engineering, 
and Social Sciences and Humanities.
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A2. Data collection process

The	 survey	 plan	 identifies	 25	 national	 departments	
from	which	data	had	to	be	collected.		Relevant	officials	
in the targeted departments were trained on the data 
collection tool, including the newly introduced aspect 
of socio-economic objectives.

After	filling	the	data	collection	tool	with	preliminary	
data obtained from the National Treasury’s Estimates of 
National Expenditure records, departmental strategic 
plans and departmental annual reports, the DST sent the 
tool	to	the	departments	for	verification	and	validation.

Nineteen	of	the	25	departments	verified	and	validated	
their data within the targeted timelines.  Their responses 
covered 76% of the total STAs expenditure.  This step 
is important to ensure accuracy of the information.  Six 
departments	did	not	reply	to	a	request	for	verification/
validation.		Four	of	the	19	departments	that	verified	
and validated data indicated that they had no allocation 
for	 STAs	 in	 the	 2012/13	 financial	 year	 and	 for	 the	
subsequent two years (the MTEF period).  No reasons 
were given for this.

During the process considerable effort was put into 
correcting the inconsistencies and omissions noted in 
past surveys.  One challenge related to the differences 
between	the	technical	definitions	used	for	STAs	data	
collection	and	the	structure	and	terminology	of	financial	
reporting	in	government.		The	relevant	officials	in	the	
various departments were given guidance on the 
technical	definitions,	in	order	to	identify	the	relevant	
expenditure items and how they should be categorised.

A3. Data processing, analysis and report 
writing

A database of survey responses was developed and used 
to compute aggregates of key indicators of government 
funding for STAs.  Responses were checked against the 
figures	for	previous	year	and,	where	necessary,	verified	
with the department concerned.

Standard data tables were developed and used in 
preparing the report and analysing the trends.

A technical team at the DST drafted and reviewed 
the report, after which it was presented to the DST’s 
Executive Committee for approval.

A4. Dissemination and use of results

Upon approval the report will be published for use by 
the general public, both in print and on the DST website.

The information on government STAs funding is of great 
value	to	policy	makers.		The	findings	of	the	STAs	survey	are	
therefore shared with government departments through 
a workshop to discuss its content and implications.  The 
findings	are	also	submitted	to	Cabinet	for	information,	
and	so	that	any	specific	recommendations	arising	from	
the	findings	can	be	considered.

A5. Required future enhancements

The DST survey team will continue to hold workshops 
and one-on-one meetings to guide departments in 
identifying their STAs and in interpreting technical 
definitions.		Experience	indicates	that	designated	officials	
are needed in each department to coordinate and 
collate data within their department.

There is ongoing work to assess the feasibility of extending 
the STAs survey to provincial level.  Initial indications 
are that approximately 122 provincial departments 
either fund or perform STAs.  The next step towards 
a possible roll-out is to customise and pilot the data 
collection tool after giving the relevant staff in provincial 
departments training on the survey process.

The articulation of General University Funds data needs 
to be improved before it can be presented through 
this survey.

Once	finalised,	ongoing	revisions	to	the	Frascati	Manual	
may inform further enhancements of the STAs survey.

ANNEXURE A: METHODOLOGY (Continued)
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This annexure is meant to explain the key differences between the data in this report on government funding of 
STAs and the data generated from the R&D survey.

This	report	presents	data	from	the	funder’s	perspective.		It	reflects	the	budget	intentions	of	government	in	supporting	
the S&T sector.  This is more than just spending on R&D, covering a whole family of STAs of which R&D is a part, 
including	innovation,	processing	of	scientific	samples,	and	implementing	research	results.		

The	R&D	survey,	on	the	other	hand,	captures	the	performer	perspective.		It	traces	the	flows	of	funding	for	R&D	
based on the replies from performers of R&D and not the funding source.  In the R&D survey, the R&D-performing 
units indicate the amount they spent on R&D and the sources from which they obtained funding for R&D activities.

The table below outlines some key differences between the two surveys in terms of scope, reference period and 
key indicators.

Table 7: Key differences between the R&D survey and the survey on the public funding of STAs

Public Funding for STAs
National Survey of Research and 

Experimental Development
Conceptual 
basis

STAs that are funded by government.  This 
includes government funding for R&D.

Focus is on R&D, which is a component of a 
broader set of STAs.

Focus of data 
collection and 
analysis

Government departments as funders of 
STAs

Performers of R&D, namely government, 
science councils, universities, business sector 
and	non-profit	sectors	

Reference 
period

Both retrospective and prospective.  
It includes both actual spending by 
departments and budget appropriations for 
the next three years. 

Retrospective as it publishes actual spending 
that is declared by R&D-performing units. 

Key indicators •	 (A)	Total	government	funding	for	
scientific	and	technological	activities	
(STAs)

•	 ‘A’	as	a	percentage	of	overall	
government budget  

•	 GBAORD	can	be	estimated	directly	
from budget appropriations 

•	 Expenditure	on	STAs	by	socio-
economic objective, department, etc. 

•	 Modes/channels	for	public	funding	for	
S&T 

•	 Gross	Expenditure	on	Research	and	
Development (GERD) as a percentage 
of GDP

•	 GERD	by	funding	sources	(e.g.	
Proportion	of	GERD	financed	by	
government) 

•	 GERD	by	R&D-performing	sectors	(e.g.	
Proportion of GERD performed in 
government)	-	by	type	of	research,	field	
of research, socio-economic objective, 
etc.

This report publishes both the retrospective and prospective STAs budgets for national government departments 
and public research entities.  The measurement is done from the funder’s perspective, showing how much 
government has budgeted and planned for science, technology and innovation.  The data collected for this report 
is	the	administrative	financial	data	from	departments.

Budget information is available earlier than the results generated by the retrospective R&D surveys.  The STAs survey 
will therefore be used in the future as a basis for generating a country-level indicator on GBAORD, which can be 
used as a leading indicator on future R&D investment.  International experience shows that the two approaches for 
generating	GBAORD	complement	each	other,	although	they	do	not	produce	exactly	the	same	figures.		A	parallel	
analysis is necessary to ensure the correlation of information between these two sources.

ANNEXURE B: DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STAs MEASUREMENT 
AND MEASUREMENT OF R&D PERFORMANCE
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